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B U L L !
Nonpof thnt in this shop—everything wo toll you is straight 
Roods, no misrepresentations in'Roods or prices— this is the 
store o f reliable, fair dealing, square prices and superior ser- 
ice.

-Give "Uh a Trial and We Will Do the Itesl-
*

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

115 East First Street- Phone 104

wore Mr*. Walter Wight, Mr*. S. E. 
Barrett, Mrs. FoVrest Lnkij, Mrs. L. 
F. Buttolph ami Mrs. W. H. Thigpyn.

Miss Alberta Aycoek lenves this 
afternoon for St. Augustine where 
the will spend the week-end.

--------  V
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Halverson left 

this morning for Ta'nipn where they 
will spend the week-end.

Mrs. Paul Diggers and little son, 
have rctlirner] from West Palm Bench 
where they spent the past week with 
her aunt Mrs. William Bloom.

MR8. FRED DA ICIER, Society Editor 
Phone 2l7-W

It  jom h a r e  a « r  fr lr n 4 »  v U lt ln *  to —Jr ; t n  a re  ( dI>k  j n / n k r r t  o r  rp m ln a  
t e a r ,  o r  II r o a  a re  e n te r ta in in g , w rit 
•  p ea ta l rarn  to  Shi* d rp a M ,n rn t. n il  In* 
d e ta il* , a r  te le p h o n e  th e  Item . It «tll 
h e  g r e a t ly  a p p re c ia te * .

Melsch, Mrs. R. \V. Penrmnn, assisted 
hy Mrs. A. E. I lilt.

Quite n number of out-of-town 
guests attended this lovely affair, 
among them Miss Sara Webb of At
lanta, the guest of Miss Anna Mason. 
Miss Wvbb'fl lovely frock of copper 
colored changeable taffeta. Miss Elea
nor Lytle, of Jacksonville, the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. It. E. Tolar, wore a 
stunning gown of red panne velvet.

M jn Jlncclo Sheldon of New Smyr
na, the guest of Mrs. A. W. Fitts wore 
a lu-autiful gown of black velvet.

Mrs. Bart Peterson of Jamestown, 
N, V., the guest of her mother Mrs. 
lr. .1. Starling, wore a peach satin 
embroidered with silver* and worn 
with a bird of paradise headdress.

. ■ Miss Sanderson of Orlando, the.
The most brilliant social event ..f KUest of .Miss Santa Uike was la

the season and which is anticipated j eomingly attired in a gown of silver 
with much pleasure each yeai is th

Mrs. Robert Wilson ami baby of 
Orlando arc spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. C, Ay Cock.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. t.cirior leave thi*j 
nftomooii in their car for Tampa, 
St. iteterfiburg and other places of 
interest where they will rpend' the 
week-end.

Mrs. F. E. Harvard and daughter 
Mrs. Bert Creekmoru and little Miss 
C'opstancc: Orcekirtoro of Live Oak 
are upending some time here with her 
ron Sherwood Harvard, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bidding' and 
Little Miss Betty have returned home 
from Miami where they were guests 
for the past week of the former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerson.

Monday—Tenth annual reception of 
the Parish o f Holy Cross Church 
given hy tho rector. Rev. A. S. 
Peck.

Monday—New Year's Ball at the 
Country Club.

ANNEAL BAI L

The Princess
------TO N I G H  T------

GLORIA SWANSON
“THE IMPOSSIBLE 

MRS. BELLEW”
Here is Glorious Otoria at hiw re
splendent best. As the mothrf of 
whom slnnderotis tongues have rob
bed of her child and happiness, .dm 
was never so poignantly appealing. 
As the gay, daring leader of Moh- 
to.Carlo society, she Was never so 
lavishly gowned. Conrad . Nagel, 
Jilno Elvidge and Itohcrt Cain in 
the brilliant supporting cast. *

Other Attractions, too

December. 3
-•» * a

Is the First Anniversary of the Opening of the,

In celebration <if this event we offer from noon to nine p. m. n
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Miss finnders. Claude and Bryan 
Anderson, OVlamlo, were among the t|1(V 'o ' 
out-of-town guests at the Christinas lL' 
hall given hy the Social department 

Yif the Woman’s Club given last ev
ening at the Valdez.

THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH | V
— -  V

Subject *of the morning sermon "ls %*

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles IVIot and Mr. 
W. S. Jordan of Jacksonville returned 
lad evening from Bradentown, and 
other plnccs of interest on the west 
const and are the gueuts of Judge and 
Mrs, J. (1. Sharon.

I of the Past Adapted t« 
the Conditions of tho Future?"

Evening subject, "The Two -Clrent 
Outstanding Problem . of the Church 
for the New Year.”

FIRST BAPTIST Cllt'RCH

Annua) Ball given by the Social De
partment of the Woman's Club, and 
which was held last evening at the 
Valdez hotel. The ball surpasses any 
affair given previously by the social 
department. •

Red nnd green, the club colors, were 
this event. Green and m l festoons 
were suspended from the columns to 
elm mil iers nnd corners of the large 
dining room and lobby. Potted plants 
nnd ferns wore effectively placed at 
intervals around the room, while the 
French baskets of roses were used 
in charming effect.

In the receiving line were Mrs. R. 
A. Newman, chairipan of the Social 
Department; Mrs. R. E. Tolar, pres
ident of the Sanford Woman's Club, 
and Mrs. E. II. .Galloway.• vice pres
ident of the State Federation. Mrs. 
Newman was beautifully attired in 
gold nnd black lace over inet.il cluth. 
while Mrs. Tolar’s Iwcoiuiug funk 
was of brown Spanish lace over brown 
satin. Mrs. Galloway wore a creation 
of pink crepe meteor with pearl trim
mings. Her corsage was of sweet peas 
in pastel tints.

In the Palm room tho prettily ap
pointed punch table was arranged, 
where delicious fruit punch was reev
ed throughout the evening by Mrs. 
Forrest McAllister nnd Mis, Tolar. 
Mrs. McAllister’s costume »»• of pink 
taffeta.

The music which was splendid, was 
furnished by Peter Schnnl and bis 
orchestra, Favors of vari colored rib
bon confetti and squakers were given 
after refreshments of sandwiches and 
coffee had been served by Mrs. Ben 
Caswell and Mrs. Ed Betts.* Mrs. Cas
wells ’ wore peach satin with over- 
draperies of silver lace. Mrs. Betts 
was gowned in black satin draped mo
del.

Mrs. WY T. Ijuigiey was chairman 
of the Floor committee ami was ns-, 
sisted hy Mrs. Raymond Phillips. 
Black satin and lace, fashioned the 
costume worn by Mrs. Langley, while 
Mrs. Phillips was lovely iu white 
Spanish lace over satin will* trim
mings of silver.

The decorations committee and to 
whom much credit is’ due, wait,Mrs. 
Howard Ovcrlin, chairman; Mrs. Jno.

* null. Mh> Luke Woie llume sarin with 
bended overdraperies. .Mrs. Fur rest 
Like wore toast colored with lace 
draper ies.

Miss Dorothy Singletary of Jack
sonville wore a chic, frock of orchid 
crepe du chine.

MKRUIE MATRONS BRIDGE El.I ll

Entertaining in her usual charm
ing manner, Mrs. D. P. Drummond 
was hostess yesterday afternoon at 
bridge to the members of the Merric 
Mat rons Bridge t'lnb.

The rooms where the card tnblvs 
were nrranged were bright with a 
profusion of cut (lowers, yellow chry
santhemums and roses being effect
ively Used.

During the afternoon n spirited 
game of bridge was played, and when 
semes were counted, it was found 
ib’il Mi*. Ilarrv Hccren h* Id high 
■m .a.* and was pre-i'iited with a silver 
|..,n bin basket. Mis. Fred Wnlsimi 
wn i given a lovely old fashioned cor-_ 
sage of violets and Dorthy Perkins 
roses, for having low score.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess nerved delicious refresh
ments.

Mrs. Drummond's guests Included 
Mrs. It. J. Holly Mrs. Hurry Herr
on, Mrs. Fred Walsinn, Mrs. < 
Henry. .Mr It, It lewis, Mrs (’harli-s 
Fodder. Mi*. A. W. Filin and .Mrs. W. 
T. 1-angley.

Mrs. E.* A. Douglas is entertliining 
at bridge tins afternoon at hei home 
on .Sanford Heights, honoring her 
daughter Mrs. Bryafi Sturman of At 
lanta. and Mrs. Howard P. Stiutii 
of Wi st Palm Iteneli.
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Sunday school funtl n. m. *
Morning Worship and sermon, 11 

a. in., subject “ A Quartet of Life’s 
Words*.”

Baptist Young l’< ogle* I'niuns at 
I’. 'MP o'clock.

I !nptii<m.il service an 
sltiu and setnioii, 7"'* Subject, "A 
Look into Niltelt-e|i Twent, -Till * e," 

Sunbeam Band Monday d:-!U p. in. 
W. M. E. Monday. Tui’silay

and Wednesday.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

HOLY CROSS n n  IICH
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The generous support o f the citizens of Sanford ami vicinity during the pnst year, is nm- 
* pie recount ion of our particularly high standards ofQUALITY, SERVICE AND CLEANLINESS

To .meet the constantly growing demand it has been found necessary to engage a comjie- 
leirt chef and we are fortunate to have secured the services of Mr. K. Justice, formerly of 
the Hotel McAlpin, New York, who will take entire charge o f our kitchen.

The Management Guarantees a Splendid NKW YEAR’S Dinner
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Perry Jernignn and Braxton Bag
gett attended the mooting of the Hup- 
mnbile dealers of the state at Jack
sonville Wednesday and Thursday. 
There was a laige attendance and a 
very enjoyable meeting. .

W, H. Wilder, nn expert auto me
chanic front Jacksonville, has taken 
charge of the repair department of 
the B. A; O. garage and wants to meet 
every auto owner in Seminole county.

Hi arch services for the first 
day after f'hristntn- will be:

7:.’til a. to. Low celebration.
0: tr, a. in. Sunday school,

11.01) a. in. Matins and sermon.
7::!0 p. m*. Vespers.
At the morning sc vice the wonder

ful Festival TcDcuni of Dudley Buck: 
will be sung; also other special music | 
has been prepared for the worship.

The special preacher at nigh^ will; 
be F’r. Yarncll of .Daytona Reach.

The Annual Parish Reception will1 
be held in the Parish Mon e New 
Years Night from 8 to II. it is per-* 
feci 1 v informal It is fir the many • 
me'libel and friends - * f IL.L * r »* •*, 
yearly l*t lie "at home'' together. It i, 
especially nnicwni i hy this year, as; 
the Rev. Rector completes ten years 
of actual service ns Rector of the Par-! 
Uh, having Ih*cii elcrted to the Rector-1 
-'hip in November J'JlJ- and coming 

The feature of the drat week of into residence'iff January, HHfl.
10J.*S in tlu* calendar of tlie Fuvt Rap- .Monday, Jan. 1st, being tin* Feast
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10 Storc.s in Georgia- • 1 Store in Florida

Me hn 
modi 1 
s e t a i

had year 
cars and 
and sat i-find imi

of , v periettce on ail 
will guarantee you

WOMEN OF FIRST RARTIST
t .EIIEREH IN WEEK OF STEDY

Sanford’s New Store— -Phone 127

KVER\ WEEK Bit IDLE CLEU

Yesterday afternoon the members 
of tlie Every Week Bridge Hub were 
most pleasantly eurertained^by Mrs. J. 
G, Sharon at her home on Tenth St.

Quantities of lovely cut flowers 
adorned the rooms where the card 
tables were placed. .

In the interesting game of bridge 
played, the prize for high score, a 
crystal candy jar, was won by Mrs. 
Forfest l-nke.

Following the awarding of the liret 
prize the Imntcus served a tempting 
Hulnd course followed by n sweet 
course.

Substituting for absent club mem
bers were Mrs. T, L. Dumas, Mrn. J. 
G. Ball .and Mrs. S. D. Eliitlemleii. 
The regular club members present

list church will be the intensive study 
by the women of some of the religious 

E. { conditions of tin* great nations. The 
women.will meet for .iu.*>i one hour— 
.'L.'iti to l 110 each afti’ i'iumii of Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Religious conditions in Japan will 
be studied Monday afternoon. Tues
day the conditions in the-vast conti
nent of Africa will be stbilied, and 
Wednesday attention will be given to 
conditions in Chinn. The following 
are on the program: Mrs, Edgar Rig
gers, Mris I.Oola King, Miss Adelu 
Bines, Miss Virginia DeCoiirsey, Mrs. 
A. M. Walker, Mrs. F. . Gatcliel, Miss 
Allie Trnfford, Mrs. E. M. Carroll, 
ami Miss Viola Booth.

The women of the F’ irst Baptist 
church very cordially invite.the wo
men of the city to be present in these 
meetings.

Open Day and Night 1, it dies’ Rest Room

SALES AND SERVICE
A Complete Stork of Farts

Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money

B. & 0. MOTOR CO,
Sanford, Fla., Corner Second Street and Sanford AVejjtte 

Distributors Seminole and Lake Counties
. | Large and Up-to-Pate Complete Line Accessories

mm aintinn and Tires

DR. CARPENTER ARRIVES

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Carpenter have 
arrived ill the « it .̂ from St. Peters
burg where he linn lwen pastor of the 
Methodist church for several yearn 
and Iu? will now occupy tho pulpit of 
tho Mcthofllnt church in thin city, 
preaching bin first iiirmun tomorrow. 
Dr. Curi>entor 'is no stranger in San* 

■ford- having preached hi re'Leforo on 
novcrnl occasions and having many 
friends here. He linn been « member 
o f the. Florida conference for many 
years and is recognized us- one of the 
bent and one of the outstanding fig- 

— urrs in Florida Methodism. He bas 
In-en preniding elder nnd has prenehe- 

■ 1 cd in many of the largest cities in 
the state. Sanford is to be congratu 
luted-upon having Dr. Carpenter and 
his estimable wife ns residents .and 
nil the churches will Jbiii’ in giving 
them a welcome’ to their new. home.

of the Feast Day of the 1‘ircujnchdon 
of our Blessed Find, the Church ser
vice will lie at 7 a. in.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

Su n d a y ;  d e c . :m, 11122. *
Subject:

"Christian Science.”
Church®SeryIce.....  IliOfl n. 111.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Woman’s club Bldg., (bike Avc, 

ALL ARK WELCO.Vpi

CON G11 Ef i A TIG N A I. CHERCH
We arc looking forward to a fine 

d a »  service tomorrow*. The pastor 
will speak at the morning service on 
the subject: "Bow to assure a Happy 
New Year." Wjient it Is possible to 
have a happy new year, if one wills or 
desires to have it, why drift along, 
courting shipwreck nml disaster.

Our nun’s club have made, it pos
sible for us to have in connection with 
our Sunday evening services, some of 
the finest moving picture* produced.

Tomorrow night we w 
riels, dealing with the earl 
Jesus.. We should have had them last 
Sunday night hut they failed to ar
rive. Come early nml secure n good 
seat.

1----- r—r—
f t  R  rn

The .Daily Herald, lf.c per week. 
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The Seminole Cafe Is one year old 
Sunday. Celebrate tlie event by tak
ing advantage of the special Sundayoa/tJ)U

THE WEATHER
F’or Florida: F’air nnd
somewhat warmer today; 
Sunday cloudy nnd warjn-* 
or; probably local rains 8a | 
north nml central portion. " ■'

Germans have inv’entnl a soldering 
iron tbnt i? heated by tho reaction of 
syme chemicals placed in an opening
*n liAAlI.
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ITS AHEAD.
FOR QTY AND COUNTY 

M R D  AND SEMINOLE
a a s s s -  fir st  n atio n a l

many im p r o v e m e n t s

Finest Prospects for the People 
of the Best County In the 

Great Southland

The year just passed has been one 
of the best in the history at Sanford 
•nd Seminole epunty in -the building 
snd feneral improvement line. The 
Mding figures for 1022 are, well ov- 
ir the million and a half mark which 
does not "include some of ̂ he now 
headings that will start this month 
»nd be finished somo time during the 
year of 1923. Neither doe#dt include 
lip improvements that will take place 
u  soon as the contracts are let for 
the building of n library and boat 
Win ami pier and streets and many 
ither improvements that will aggre
gate many thousands of dollars. It 
does not include the million dollar 
tourist hotel of which the Herald has

ficor, A. Ij. Betts, with sixteen. This 
Is a record thnt will stand with the 
majority of hanks in the country.

The First Nntionnl has fnr out
grown its present quarters and Is 
handicapped hy the lack of space in 
its banking room. To offset this con
dition und in keeping with the pro
gress of Nanford they hnve started the 
erection of n six story bank and otr 
fice building on the opposite corner. 
Th*e banking rooms in the new build
ing on the opposite corner. The bank
ing will be among the finest In the 
state. They plnn to bo in their new 
quarters by the first of August or 
September.

SHOWS GROWTH, 
IS REMARKABLE

V  _______

Attention is called to tho report of 
the First National Bank published in 
this issue and to the remnrkublc gain 
in deposits, made by this institution 
for the past year. The total deposits 
are also remarkable when you stop to 
consider tho peak is not reached until 
April os May. This Increase of busi
ness of the First National is an ex
pression of tho good will and confi
dence o f Its more than three thousand 
depositors and is In keeping with the 
policy of, the bank to be. progressive 
yet conservative in’ the management 
of its affnirs.

The year, just closed founds out the 
thirty-fifth year of President Forst
er's active leadership of tho hank and 
the thirty-seventh yenr of his bank
ing career in Ranfonl. Close behind 
him comes Crfshier Whltner with

I — ......—  - , .  ’ thirty-three yenrs in the Firht Nut-
aid nothing and of which this paper \ tQ his creiHl lim, lhe junlor 0f-
willvay nothing until the uctual work 

.has been started some time during 
the .summer months. A glance over 
the city demonstrates that in the bus
iness section of the city* and In the 
residence section of the city there, linn 
never been so much activity. The six- 

| story First National Bank building, 
the four-story Bulcston-Bromley 
building, the 1. W. Phillips building, 
the San Juan garage building, the It. 
k 0. garage, the Smith building, the 
Melsch building, the.T. J, . Millet' 
building, the Cates building and many 
ethers will grace the principal corn
ers of the downtown business section 
ef Sanford and cause most favorable 
wmmenta of the visitors.

The contemplated boat basil) and 
pier, the Country Club and the golf 
pound*, the Elks home, tho tourists 
playground on Second .and Magnolia 
afford or will afford the tourists and 
•inter visitors tho greatest rnngo of 
Nports supplemented by the fine fish- 
fatg and boating and hunting. In the 
buiiaess portion the city is growing 
filter than any other city of similar 
•ite in the atate. In the residence 
section tho growth is slower but none 
the less sure and with more money 
for investment in the year of 1923 
there will be a half million spent on 
sew homes and residences both In tho 
tity proper nnd in the suburbs. .

The hanks all report a fine condi- 
..tkm with larger deposits thnn ever 
before and every business iy Sanford 
nporli a fine holiday trade and 
bright proxpects for a big year ahead.

The vegetable prospects were never 
brighter with a good market assured 
for the great celery, crop and f. o. b. 
buyers here already making'contracts 
for the enrly celery. The spring crops 
»l*o have a ‘ good prospect and the 
sutfook for now residents anil tourists 
i* better thsn it has ever been. Tho 

I \ Chamber of Commerce, the schools, 
ehurcho* ,the clubs and iftl tho civ

ic organizations pre faciijg the now 
l« r  with renewed hopes und weft aat- 
iifled with the old ‘year but pushing 

■forward for a biggur and better tfear 
in 1923.

The Herald cannot take up all the 
m4ny industries and The buildings nnd 
Jhe many big things in this issne that 
“ »e nil been mentioned in the past 
T**r. But without mentioning them It 
. tt*e 10 assert that thp year of 1922 
*** the banner year In our history in 
industry and in building and in gen- 

business despite the many hon- 
dksps that occurred during the fall 
Mason and it is also safe to assume 
, w'lh the big prospects in big bus 
“* «  north for 1923 and wHh ail that 
** face hero in this great Section of 
JTorid* that Hanford and Seminole 
Coom>' will have one of the great- 

. Mt »n histoty In 1923
And this'activity Is not confined to 
nford for 0|| over Semi nolo county/

Ui towns and'hamlets and
and on tho farms and groves 

”  building of homes and warc-
ouicji and packing houses nnd the 
«»nng of lands ami big develop- 

along every line. In ffact the 
Iv 11 *°inK *ahe«nl just as raphi- 

,U»«tl place! in all the coun- 
r  "  . \  .'•^v J. .'
u U ni> bubble that will burst;
I T  ** UlrV t«to to be told to bol.

,' bu»|neu.JUa uo-wuaiicing to 
“ *• la the solid truth backed

- ’ ;

New Year’s Day Had 
No 111 Effect on Flor

ida State Officers
( h »  T l f  A a .n r la lrd  l ' r r u )

TALLAHA8SEE, Jan. l.-*Now 
Year's day found little slackening in 
the machinery of state government. 
Governor Hardee was in his office 
early and the cabinet members hadn’t 
left the city. In the office of Comp
troller Amos an cairn force of clerks 
were preparing for shipment some 
hundred thousand automobile license 
tags. Tho force hnd worked through 
Sunday, slightly over twenty thoux- 
and'had been shipped to last night.

New Propositions of 
Reparations Ffom the 

German Government
Ills  T l ,  AntnrlalrS I ' r r u )  

PARIS, Jan. 1.—German Ambassa
dor Wilhelm Mayor called at tho for
eign office thin morning and announc
ed that Kart Bergman, the German 
financial expert, would bring to Paris 
new propositions of reparations from 
the German government. Bcrgtnnnn 
I* expected here tomorrow.

INVESTIGATION - 
BY OFFICIALS 

IS ON TODAY
STATE AND FEDERAL OFFICERS 

INVESTIGATE KID- 
NAPPING .

(Hr Tkr AHMUIti Press)
' BASTROP, Lit,, Jan. L~Stato nnd 

federal officers art- here today inves
tigating the alleged kidnapping Erl 
day night hy n party of sixteen men 
of Harold L. Teegeston, timekeeper 
for the Carben plant at S’pykcr, near 
here. Reports which wore received 
by the. sheriff’s office yesterday *ay 
that Teegeston had been questioned 
regarding the Moarehouse kidnap, 
ping.

Public Hearings Will 
Be Held to Determine 

Return of McKoin
• , -<

THE FARMER’S COMPLAINT.

Tennessee Assembly 
Met Today With the 
Democrats in Control

"The American farmers say thnt 
they already pay from forty to sixty 
per cent too much for fertilizers— 
thnt food prices are high nnd farm 
profits are low because so much of the 
farm revenue must go into unduly 
high-priced fertilizers.’ ’—From “ Mus
cle Shoals,*' in McClure's .Magazine 
for Jahuary.

- ( H r  T fcr A u t t r U l t -4 P r e u )
BALTIMORE, Jan. 1.—Public hear 

ings to determine whether Dr. B. M. 
McKoin will be extradited to Ldula- 
iana will be held liere next Wcdnes- 
day it was decided Inst night by Guv. 
Richie after'a conference with Lou- 
ninna officials who brought requlsi- 
tion papers.• ____ ‘ ’ f- .I* y -- - - - j> *;.r7 • -it’

Mrs. Fannie Tillman 
Simson Critically 111
< llr  T h e  i - in !  P r e s s )

GREENVILLE, M. S„ Jan. 1.—Mrs. 
Fannie Tillman Simpson, aged 83, the 
only surviving nlster of tho into Sena
tor Ben Tillman, i» critically Ul here. 
Little hope is held out for her recov
ery* . , ________________ ______

Heavy Sweeping 
Rains Cause Many 

Parades to Stop

im i

ALL POWERS ALONG THE 
RING TO FORM AGREE

MENT BE NO WAR f

(D r  Th* Aanorlalrd Press)
NASHVILLE. Term., Jan. 1.—With 

the kh'uiocrnt.N ovcnvhaiiuingly in con
trol the slxty-thiri} general assembly 
met at noon today.

There are approximately 
miles of canats in China.

(I t r  T h e  A aaeola ird  P ress )
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1.—Heavy 

sweeping rainstorm todny cause the 
postponement of Mummers' parade, a 

100,000-fcatuiro of Philadelphia’s New Year 
celebration. The panulu will bo held

GERMANY FAILS TO GET 
INCHON OF FRANCE TO 
SUGGESTED NON-VAR PACT

big  e m s
CELEBRATING 

NEW YEAR
CHICAGO IS OPEN WHILE NEW 

YORK WAS CLOSED 
UP TIGHT

I Or T he Asaarlatrd P ress)
NEW YORK, Jan. L—Federal pro

hibition agents ami city police joined 
hands early today in what was declar
ed to bo the first successful attempt 
to dry up New York city during New 
Year's celebrationr They centered at
tention on Boardway and nearby 
streets nnd nl lenst one hujjdred were 
arrested for violation of the prohibi
tion laws.

■fwfi

WITHOUTjCONSENT
Of AH the People in a Popular 

Referendum— Appoint a 
Guardian or Trustee

Chinese have more caste than even 
the East Indians.

The Herald, lGc per week, delivered.

next Saturday If the weather will per
mit.

In Basel, Switzerland, is 
dral founded in 1010,

CHICAGO, Jan. 1.—Chicngo wel- 
coiqed New Yenr’s In characteristic 
manner, celebrations being virtually 
undisturbed hy federal prohibition 
agents nnd none of the prominent ho
tels nnd cafes were disturbed. But 

a ertthe- few nrrests were made according to 
reports.

V>_

v

Seminole County 
Schools Win 

Loving Cup
AT FLORIDA EDUCATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION CON-’
VENTION 

________ »
Supt T. W. Lawton nnd Principal

G. E. McKay, and something over 20 
of the teachers of tho Sanford and 
other Seminole County schools return
ed Saturday from the Florida Edu
cational Association meeting held at 
SL Petersburg. They report tho fin
est meeting in tho history of tho as
sociation, both in attendance nndjn- 
terest. The enrollment at this con
vention was approximately three 
thousand, which is about five times 
as great ns at former meetings. Tho 
attendance was over twelve hundred, 
whereas in the past an attendance of 
throe of four hundred was regarded 
as very good.

The principal speakers before the 
convention were Ha president, Supt. 
C. R.- M. Sheppard, of Volusia coun
ty; State Supt. W. S.' Cawthon, U.
H. : Commissioner of Education J. J. 
Tigett, of Washington; President B.
R. \%nc, of Peabody College; Arthur
S. Otis, author of tho Otis Intelli
gence Tests, an d  Governor Cary Har
dee, of Florida.

Of especial Interest to us Is the fact 
that Seminole county won tho beauti
ful silver,loving cup offered by Hon. 
C. R, M. Sheppard for the counties Iri 
the Fourth congrcsslijnal district On 
Friday night at the last session of the 
convention* President Sheppard pre
sented the cup, with hla eongtratuia 
tlons, to Supt T. W. I-awton, of Se
minole, who accepted It with a brief 
address of thanks to Pres. Sheppard 
and to the teachera of Seminole coun 
ty schools, whoso Interest In tho 
Florida Educational Association won 
the cup for Seminole.

It will bo necessary for a county to 
win the eup three times before per
manently retaining it* and Supt. Law- 
ton Is confident his teachers will keep 
up their record until the cup is won 
tv;ire maio-And becomes our perma: 
nenl possession. ’
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up by tho actual building and by the
toU'kwKngoros. . r

It means that Sanfor'd and Semi 
n o lo  County and all her people «an 
BUrt the New Year with the feeling 
that It will bo a 'big year filled with 
big in « ivil
trial and aocial life. r  
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THAT—The Daily Herald will be bipftcr and better than ever In the year of 
1923 catering to the wants of our patrons ns never before nnd pub
lishing the best paper *n this part of the South.

THAIV-We shall strive to keep the name of Sanford and Seminole County 
before the people of the world telling the truth about our wonder- 
ful resources and bringing in new people and hew capital to take 
advantage of the great opportunities afforded hero.

THAT—The year of 1923 holds out such wonderful opportunities and the 
J  .prospects everywhere are so bright for a.most wonderful year '

thnt with the advantages here in Sanford the Daily Herald will 
strive to bring hundreds of new people, now enterprises and how 
industries here to assist in making Sanford a city of TEN THOUS
AND people in 1923. ;

THAT— Having the best location in the Stale of Florida for a big city that' 
we take advantage o f this fuct in 1923 and build our boat' basin, 

i our city pier and docks, our new million dollar hotel, our nlany im
provements in streets anti sewers nnd sidewalks and library and 
instead of doing over one million dollars worth of building this 
year that we make it over TWO MILLIONS.

THAT— In these big undertakings we hnve the co-operation' and help of the 
' people as a whole and under the Chamber of Commerce and all the 

clubs und civta organizations of the city we get together into the 
h greatest body of workers that Sanford hns ever produced and that 

we make it in reality

r* •/ ■ • * »•
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( O f  T k f  A w o f l a t i G  P f H * ) - ,  i r
I IIAMBPRG, Jan. L—Germany's 
proposal to France fqr non-war pact 
among all the (>oweni intorented in 
the Rhine, which Franco rejected, was ' 
made In'belief that atablo peace In 
Europe is nltainpble only if all na
tions deride to -stand on the founda
tion* of renlity, declared Chancellor 
Cuno In hi*, xensntional revelation 
here of Germany'* Intat move in eon- 
nection with the rcparatlona problem. 
The chancellor’* announcement was 
ninth* in a speech before the Bourse 
yesterday anti showed that the Ger
man government had sought to ob
tain France’s agreement- as a means' 
of alleviating Frortch feai*s to the tak
ing of n solemn pledge by aft powejrv 
interested, that for a generation none 
of them would wage war upon the 
other* without npecifylng the author
ization from nil their people in a pop
ular referendum nnd that Home world 
]H»wer not interested in Rhino wouM 
act as guardian or trustee of this 
pledge. -- - - . - -j— v n q ^ i^ S r

___  M
PARIS—Tho porposcil non-aggres

sive engngment, referred to in hla 
llnmhurg speech by the Grrmkn Chan
cellor Cuno, wo* suggested by iM 
Gorman ambassador In Washington 
to Secretary i of State Hughes, It was , 
scmi-officially announced here today. 
but.Uie rtato departn)(tat*lj.i vraa aald. 
did not transmit It pffU-Inlly to the 
French government.

SHIP BELIEVED TO 
BERG DOLL ABOARD IS

EXPECTED IIJI TODAY

PENSACOLA, Jan. 1.—Tho Ger
man steamer Jupiter, on which Gro
ver Cleveland Ilergdoll, notorious . 
draft-dodger, js reported ‘ to bo at- 
temptng to slip into tho United States 
through Pensacola, under ordinary 
wcathey conditions should arrive here • 
either Sunday or Monday.

Tho Jupiter failed from * Fayal, 
Azote*) December 13, according to 

Garrlga, lo^al ngent for J. Car- 
reras-Ferrer- which h*» the vcsael 
chartered.. Unle** adverso weather 
is encountered it usually takes a ves
sel of tho Jupitore* typo seventeen or 
eighteen day* to arrive at Pensacola.

Bvrgdoll,has boon aboard the Ju
piter for more than a month, accord
ing to tho local agent, if he 
aboard her from any port in Germa
ny. Sho sailed from Cardiff, England, 
he soys,‘with a cargo of coal Novem
ber-do for tho Azores, whore his com
pany chartered her.

l/Kul customs and department of 
justice officials are keeping constant 
vigil for tho vessel and she will be 
boarded immediately upon arrival.
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WEEKLY CITRUS REVIEW

ORIjVNDO, Jan. 1.—The weekly
citrus revie* by F. L. Skclly as Itsued 
from the office of the American Fruit 
Grower*, Inc., says:

Oranges: Opch weather and a 
brisk holiday trader ouplcd with gen
erally reasonable prices have done 
much to clean up the accumulation in 
in any market!. It la probable that 
the absorption of orarigea Into con« 
sumer channels during the last ten 
days acts a new, record for tbL coun
try, noted always.for lavish holiday 
expenditures. Slowing down of ship
ments has held the market .steady, 
though a few places still show accu* - 
tnulnted stocks on hand. If supplies 
in thp Immediate-fdture go forward in 
acordance with actual demands price 
levelŝ  should continue steady. The 
tnppiy of California navala may be 
expected to exert effect. Of the esti
mated crop of 20,000 carloads of nav*, 
eta (IOO boxes to the car) approxi
mately 4,600 carloads Had moved ,Bp 
to December 23. California shipment* 
wese greatly restricted prior to 
Christmas l>ecau»o of. gehsrsiiy unsat- 
irfactory prices, but are 
now. , .

h:
Elephants seido 

five hours a day.
more
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THE GMALL TOWN PAPER
i

The small town newspaper, whom 
enterprise and in Hu purr is the most 
important factor in the growth and 
expansion of its town anti territory 
invariably receives ready recognition 

.from its contemporaries of the great 
cities..Er̂. * a • T*

As to this recognitiiyt, in its’ ovyn 
Bcction, the Spokane Spokesman-Rc- 

• view says:
“ The story of the rural newspaper, 

thie paper published in the village or 
small town, has significance for theory thrown away 
student of American society. The in
fluence of the rural press is close, con- 

J? , atnnt and pervasive. When the paper 
Of a small town appreciates its op
portunities and is judiciously conduct
ed, it becomes a member of every fam
ily within its field in n way that the 
great newspaper cannot rival."

When people refer to the editor of 
the weekly newspaper as "our editor” 
they give the lies! evidence of local 
pride in what the paper haa done and 
ij doing for the good of the commun
ity. “They want to put our editor in 
the legislature,*' writes a county cor
respondent of n cmihty paper, “ hut 
wo need him here nt home in a blggei 
Job titan thnt."

That's another illuatrntinn of town

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1023 V
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monstrably untrue. Moreover, the cap- tea 
ital quickly and beneficially redistrib- *•» 
uted thruout the country.,it docs not te$ 
go abroad; it is not lost. II stays vrith tel 
us and wc have it.

"I f the \ax-exempt provision is 
withdrawn from securities issued by 
the Farm I/>an Board wherewith to 
finance loans tq farhters, the cost of 
such money will be increased by say 
one per cent. No municipality is go
ing to gain anything by having its 
securities taxed.'The increase in in
come taxes paid to the fedprnl gov- 
cnrnicnt will not compensate for the 
higher local taxes, individuals wHl 
have td pay to meet local louns float
ed at n high interest rate.

The public ought to be nblo to bor- Ru 
row money at a rate less than indi- tea 
vidun 1.1 have to pay. tea

There nre objections to tax-free sc- tei 
curitics, it is true, but they nre not 
such weight an to juatify any state, 
in renouncing ita independent finan
cial pusition. When iftato issues art 
subject to federal taxation, there will 
l>e no stale independence left. The 
power to tax is the power to destroy.
Few states, for instance, would bo 
powerful enough to compete for mon
ey with the Federal government in 
the open market.

“ There arc objections to tax-free 
securities, it is true; but they are not 
of such weight as to justify any state 
in renouncing its independent finan
cial position. When State Issues nre 
subject to Federal taxation there will 
1k> no fgate Independence left. The 
power to tax in the power to destroy.
Few states, for instance, would be 
powerful enough to compete fur mon
ey with the fedrr.il government in 
the open market.
* '’Then* ure r.ornr big foreign loans 

contemplated by international bank- 
ton. They say they do not wunt mpn- 

hy Rtntes and mu
nicipalities. We think thnt it is n lot 
safer for our own municipalities to 
.pent it than to have It handed to « 
notion in near-bankruptcy, willing to 
pny a high rale, nut'll as the interim
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“GOOD-BYE, OLD YEAR”
—i-------
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Good-Bye, Old Year!—the fickle World 
Pursues another Flame,

And Timo—tho ruthless, changing T im e- 
Will now erase your name.'

. .' i
And yot your younger rival with 

Ills aspect bright and new
Is hut an unread version o f

Tho hoi>ca wo had in you. -I
. * : *

The apple-blossoms of his Spring,
The little needs thnt He .

Deep buried in the Hearth o f Karth, * - 
Will live again—and die.

He, too, will give the warmth of Sun,
And days of slanting rain,

As lie denis out our yearly share 
Of happiness and pain.

The big round moon and silver.stars 
That lighted up your skies

Will shine upon ns many loves 
la just as many eyes.

Â nd he will bring the fragrant June 
When crimson roses nod,

And hurry through the Summertime 
To flnunl the gohienrod.

The painted pathway of his Fall 
Will be with clouds o'erenst,

Because his Winter footsteps roach 
The Portil you have passed.

Good-bye,.Old Year!—we loved you well;
Wo found your treasures dear,

But you have died na monarelm die—
And so—Long live the Year!

—Nan Terrell Heed, in N. Y. Times.
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The DcSoto Fruit Compnny has an 
enormous crop in their' large grove 
near Nocatec. This company gathers 
each tree is it ripens and declare the 
extra trouble is paid for in the big 
amount of fruit saved from, drop
ping.

FOR SALE
ORANGg GROVE REARING 

510 trees, grapefruit, tangerines and 
oranges, nil in splendid condition, well 
taken care of; 8 room house in good 
condition; 4 acres muck, fine for truck 
farming; 2 acres cleared for addition
al grove. Price $8,000. Balance 
terms. Consider trade.

Sec Mr. Hromton 
A. P. CONNELLY 4t SON'S 

K<dnhlliihed 1008
Phone 48 101-8 Mngimlia Avc.

NOTICE!
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of tho Petrous Manufactur
ing Company, Inc,, of Chuluuta, Ela.,; 
will held at the office of M. F, j 
Jlobjnsnn, J10 North Park avenue,1 
Sanford, Florida, at ft p. m., Monday, 
January 8th, 102,1, for the purpose of 
electiifg a board of directors and to 
transact any other business that may 
properly com6 before the meeting.

ih P. .wheeler,
C. V. MAHONEY, President

Secretary. 237-8tc

----- ’--------------  ; '

A  CLEAN' SLATE

. In starting the New Year, one 
resolution you should not forget 
is to pay up and wipe out your • 
debts.

#
By so doing you will not only 

add to your prestige and standing 
in the community, but you will be- - 

'Jfeome financially independent.
w

Start a savings account with us, 
and let us help you to enjoy the 
blessing of being free of financial

*■
1 worry.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida • ;

a

i n c  i

year in the affairs of government, in 
state and county and city affairs ev
erywhere this will Ih' the best and 

___  t__ most prosprous year of uur existence.
tionnl bankers like. The idea that the i It Is linking too much of our public j Managers’ association, which recently

advocates point nut, rontrnlixes muni 
cipul responsibility and gives the citl-j 
sens more service per Inx-tlollnr will 
lie the object o f the National City

OCCUPATION LI- 
' '  CENSE MUST 

BE PAID .
Notice is hereby giv- 

cn that all persons ro

om* 1921 I’nige louring, in perfect condition. Newly painl- f 
cd, five gcod lircH, looks and runs like new. Only $575. J 
A real bargain. 1;

1920 Iluick Touring. This car has neve/been worked on, nr
One ride will con-'painted over, in perfect condition, 

vince you o f its value.

local taxpayer docs not watch local 
expenditures is far from the truth, lie 
watches them much mire clor.ely 
thkn he watches WuihlngUm, which 
his u recoid iji wasting money thn‘ 
few cities or counties in the United 
S'-Aies can match."- - o-------------
A HAPPY ANI> PROSPEROUS NEW

y e a h  Pa c e s  us

officials that they make no mistakes j chose the University of Kansas ns its 
in the year of 102-1 and we know that national hendqunitorsi. A monthly 
they are only human, b|i{ Jhoy can magaxine devoted to efficient city ad

r; i
Br:

and epunty pride in the home paper; 
and where that sentiment Is univer
sal there ‘is foal community prosper
ity."

For it means loyally to*tho town's 
best interests, and tho most effective 
work on the pull-together plan.

And pretty soon the local weekly 
becomes tho live little dally; it 
"brunches out” in every way.

It is the friend of uvery home unii 
the boat home-builder of them alt.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

:
STATE ANI) c o u n t y  SECURITIES 

AND TAXATION

.
■
i

Richard II. Edmonds, editor of the 
Manufacturers’ Record and well- 

■ known winter resident of Florida, 
gives his views on the question of 
whether or not the Slnte and county 
securities should be subject to federal 
taxation. This is a matter that Is be
ing threshed out day nfter day in 
newspapers nnd magazines us one of 
the by-products of u tax system that 
has proved to be the worst handicap 
ever introduced .into American busi
ness life, curtailing enterprise and 
creating more liars than the world 
has ever before contained at one time. 
The Biblical statement Dial “all men 
arc liars’1 must have been prophetic 
o f  the time when tho Income and-oth
er “ infernal"-revenue taxes would be 
Imposed on a long suffering people. 
Until nmnothing better is devised, we 
will have to’put tip with things'as they 
arc. In tho meantime-it is interest
ing to note some of the sidelights. 
Here is one:

“ The proceeds from the sale of state 
and municipal securities nre being cx- 
netded for school*, roads, drainage' 
and >:yarioaa public improvements 
which are Jynt'ps important as any 
industrial pr railroad enterprises. The 
assumption that tho proceeds from 
such bonds are wasted and thrown 
away is purely gratuitous and do-

m
- -

! U SELL 23  WHEN U
YOUR REAL j 11 LIST IT

ESTATE fSi WITH US
V

Good buy* In Orange (IrovM, 
Farm Land, Improved and un
improved city real estate, and 
prompt service ran be found at 
our p|»«------------------ THY UH!

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS i

r e a l  e s t a t e
Fire. Casualty, Auto Insurance

105 W.’First St., 8ANFORP, FLA

Some blunders and absurdities hnvt 
crept into today ?

Cheer-o There is tomorrow. For
got past mistakes ami push on; thi 
glorious future Is ahead!
“ Build thee more stately mansions 

O my soul,
As the swift sensona rolH 
l^-ave thy low vaulted past!

Lot each new temple nobler than the 
last, 1

Shut thee from heaven with u dome 
more vast,

Till thou at length art free,
Leaving thine out-grown shell by 

life’s unresting r.ea!”
What of yesterday and what of to

day ami \that of tomorrow? We can 
judge the future somewhat of the 
pant or could in the early days of this 
country hut it is a difficult mutter to 
judge .the future of the past now for 
things are changing with kaliedoscopi* 
rapidity and no one knows what tin* 
future holds in store. And not know
ing why should we worry. The same 
Divine I’ rovidence will guide our des
tinies in the future that has guided 
them in the past nnd all we need to do 
is to keep to the right ’and keep in tin* 
right path putting our trust nnd our 
fuith in the King.of Kings who wjll 
continue to reign in the heavens above 
regardless of tho changes in the world 
iielow. Each changing year holds much 
thnt is good nnd sonio that is bad,

their mistakes and reaolev 
sic:ve the people better in

profit by 
today to
yours to come and let their policy be 
“service above self" always.

All the indications point to a pros
perous year in our nulionut life. The 
big financiers of tho United States 
and this means the world today, say 
that everything points to a big year, 
a year of great achievements, of 
cleaner politics, of better government, 
of bigger und better things. We can 
at least hope thiŝ  is true and today 
ore starting all over again for an
other year at least can give them ben
efit of the doubt mid Btart the. year 
with high hopes of youth that must 
be served. We are young again today 
nnd facing the-world Just iis wc did 
in the early days of youth, mnking 
new promises, planning new things 
joyful over the prospects that seem 
within-reach now even if wo never at
tain tlie goal of our ambitions.

U-( us then be up und doing,
With a heart for any fate.
Still achieving, still pursuing,
I.earn to Inbor nnd to wait.

------------— o—■ ■ ■

ministration will be one of the meth
ods used to further this idea in gov
ernment, states John G. Rlutx, secre
tary of-the association.

“ In 1U12, there Were two cities with 
the manager form of government," 
Mr. Stutz says. “ Since that time, 2K7 
cities in thirty-eight ttates represent
ing a population of 5,500,000 have 
adopted this plan. Among the larger , 
cities with this form of government

quired to have State and ■ 
County Occupation Li- 3 
cense, and not having |j 
procurred the same on 3 
or before January .8th, » 
1923, will he subject to n 
prosecution without fur- 3 
ther notice. License may * 
be had from lion. Jno. 2 
D. Jinkins, Tax Collec “ 
tor, at the Court House. 

SCHELLE MAINE?, 
Prosecuting Attorney.*"

23(i-Htc x „

1921 Ford Gpupe. New Diamond Cord tiros. Newly paint
ed. ‘Anyone who wants n Ford Coupe will take this one.

Another real Imrgnin: Same ns new. Ford lijrhl delivery.
Five tires, and locking sleet ing wheel. Only $300.00. . a

1921 Ford Touring, now top, seat covers, runs fine, 
tires. Only $200.00.'

li\i

All of tho above cars were well taken care of hr I arc 
traded in to us for new Iiuicks. We sell on easy terms. Me 
Five yen quality and value. Call for a demonstration.

S a n f o r d  B u i c k  C o . I
RHONE 3C7- -202 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

i i iB i i f lR D n 'j s n iZ B ic a z K a a c c s ia a D m if lm a i i i ia B ia a n l iB .are Cleveland, Akron nnd Dayton, O.;
Houston, Tex.; Nushville, Term.; ■■■■■■aannuNaKHB^ananaannnnatiniiunnMnniiHNnianaaateBBaHMEHBnBHBU B itiitoaK B E iK 0i i n i i >
Wichita, Knns.; -Grand Rapids and ■ • . ^  M  ^  ■
Kalamazoo, Mich.; Albuquerque, N.
M.; nnd Sacramento, Pasadena and 
Long Ilcach, Calif.'' N E W H

n

{
ECONOMIC PROGRAM BEFORE 

SO. DAKOTA LEGISLATURE

POSING AH DINERS,
BANDITS MAKE A 1IIG

Illy The ‘A»Niicln««-it iirr*i»*|
PIKRltE, 8. !>., Jan. t. Economy 

will be the keynote of the biennial 
session of the South Dakota legisla
ture, which meets early .in January, 
according to statements from senators 
and representatives. Pressure on the 
part of the people for ji reduction in
expenses, voiced in a large number of 
the conmrtmirntions. Is cxpectJl to »e- 

_CASII-JKWEI.ilY HAULif>ui( jn-u program of strict m/essity.
Among the more important bills

Hupmoblle
P R I C E S

a■
■Hn
■n■
a
an

. . which members have announced would iSDETROIT, Jan. 1. — Nine armed 1 I ■, , , . . . , i . be ntroduced include a law tn\ place Bbandits, who nre said to have invaded . ... V. i u .. . 1., „  state nnd county school uffieerslon ann outlying ronil house early yester- 1
day held up the diners, robbed n small 
safe, and escaped with cash and jew
elry said total approximately $28,000, 
nre being nought by county and city 
authorities, although no official re
port of tho holdup anti robbery had 
been made.

We wish to announce.to the buying public effective January 1st, the ■ 
following Reduced Prices on Hupmohiles:

Despite reports that between fifty 
much of Joy nnd comelhing of sadness atJ(j nixly gURetn Were at the road

hut In tho aggregate the good pro 
dominates over the had und the Joy 
is usually much greater than the sad
ness and sorrow. Those o f us who 
have good health have much for which 
to bo thankful and our fimincinl sta
tus is only n secondary consideration.

I-ooklng ahead nnd pushing on with 
thnt grent aim of greater achieve
ments we enn face a prosperous new 
year in 102.1 if all signs nre true nml 
some of them are olmost suro enough 
to be enllrd sure things. We have 
much behind us in the year just pass
ed that will not have to ho undergone 
this year. Strikes nnd labor troubles 
seem to have been settled for the lime 
being which no doubt moans for tho 
next year or bo and maybe for the rest 
of our life time. Imlwr nnd capital is 
getting together on a sounder nnd n 
safer basis nnd each side has the Idea 
of giving nnd taking and keeping the. 
wheels of progress turning. This is 
big thing for the year that faces us 
today. Keep moving. Keep planning 
somethin;; bigger nnd better. Keep up 
the work of building. Keep the wheels 
of industry turning.

T f we have profited by the misfor
tunes of the pdst we should tie n 
wiser nnd better people in the year 
of 19&3. We havo made mAny mistakes

house when the holdup occurred, au
thorities late yesterday were having 
difficulty in learning whnt took jffnee.

The stbry in which they place the 
greatest credence is that the nine 
men drove up to tho road house in 
three.automobiles. Eight of the ban
dits-ure snid to have entered the road 
house, the ninth remaining outside, 
cutting the telephone wires ami tam 
poring with the ignition systems of 
all the aulomubilca in tho yard 
. When the eight had seated them

selves and ordered a meal, one of 
them walked over to tho piano player 
nnd said;

“ Let somebody ploy that con play." 
The bumlit then began playing nnd 
when the ‘ interest of tho guests had 
centered upon him, hU companions 
fleshed revolver* and ordered “ hands 
up"

nr.n-politienl ballot in elcctiormt-rf-vis 
ions in the primary election law; in
auguration of state owned •enterpris
es; n law to make the fish ami gome 
commission a body composed of 
sportsmen to servo without pay, ex- 
ctpting mileage, nnd a measure nu 
thorizlng the construction of three 
bridges acror* the Missouri rlvrr.

-One influential senator said bis 
program wns "passing of necessary 
appropriation bills, repent of ineffic
ient, useless, obsolete nml uncnforc- 
/ible laws and simplification of those 
that remain, ami adjourn." .

■t1ST

in the year that is now behind us. 
They have been mistakes that could 
have been avoided had the popl» and 
the leaders used common sense i nd if

After robbing the guests nnd n 
.Htnnll safe belonging to the proprietor 
5t,f the_ house, known only ns "Kid" 
Hnrrls, the bandits esgaped in their 
three automobiles. Pursuit was bnlk-

SOCIAL RESEARCH AND TRAIN
ING SUBJECT OF SOCIETY

f f l r  T il*  4 • • orla tr a I ' r m l
CHICAGO, Jan. 1 /  i— Social re

search, rural sociology, training of So
cial workers and social theory and 
evolution are among 'tho subjects to 
be discussed nt the nnnunl meeting of 
the American Sociological Society 
hero todny. and continuing . through 
Friday. Tho membership is composed 
of pernons interested in the scientific 
study of social problems.

The rurnl sociology nnd social' re
search section will discuss among oth
er things, the distribution of poverty 
nnd philanthropy in a large .urban 
community, a study in rural commun
ity organization, a survey of the 
formers' standard of life and the

Standard Touring.. . . . . . . . . . . .      $1,115.00
Standard Roadster'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,115.00
Special Touring..... .................   $1,215.00

■ » * * /
New Two Passepger Coupe,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,385.00
Four Passenger Coupe 1.$1,535.00
Five Passenger Sedan ......   $1,675.00

: \ F. O. II. FACTORY
U /'
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„ The Hgpmobilc is the best automobile.in tho world in its price class 3 
3 — riiore mileage on gas, oil and tires. Less repairs, higher re-pale.
J Open and closed rhodels now in our salesrooms.

Easy terms to responsibte purchasers. \ 8
A'complete stock of genuine Ilupmobile parts to insure the o w n e r ; , 

g the'best of service. * •/
Join our large family of Hup owners and you’ll Jje forever satis-

cd when the ignition system* «>" t^ , famliy na an environment for child 
remaining mnehines failed to operate. (]ovo|opmcnt . ,

KEEK GREATER DEVEL
OPMENT CITY MANAGER

PLAN GOVERNMENT•Mil*
(D y Tfc# A v iw la t M  P f fM )

LAWRENCE, Kan»., Jan. L—
Greater development of the city man 
------<-------

A report on tho study and prelimi
nary organisation o f a neighborhood 
of 30,000 negroes, will bo heard at the 
session on aocia] theory and evolution 
together with a discussion- on rural 
sociology aa a college discipline.t- .U SU H tW  *•*
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W A N T . E
w*»ni£K vtoifit Murtrift cnnt*«irvi vtniiV 0(ui>a/iiui • tNvn«»4ie (Wisucvui' iwmtniV
TTVtvXAtnC ic.NTnit PI'H" iIk* lENTlhJN (N irinW<.nu«uiioc.o,m inium h m m i u m i n 'i uirm .ib\f THE GOVERNMENT OF

C«rdi of 9»nfo«J’» Kopnt. 
able Professional Men, enef 
of whom. In hi* chosen pro 
feoilon the Herald recom 
mends to the people.

THE UNITED STATESList of Corporations
Yonkers, New York and ' Dr. Hrucc 
Payne, repstdcnl of Peabody college- 

Pacifist and internationalist* ten
dencies in the schools were attacked 
an dangerous to American ideals by 
J, J, Tigert, U. K. commissioner of 
education, chief speaker at the gen- 
ernl ression Thursday night.

"I do not believe in the propaganda 
; which is Wing sprbad in thin country 
j for the abolishing of _ the national 
hymn." he declared, "I do believe that 
n certain nnllonnlism getting into our 

•schools Is n dangerous thing, because, 
the word 'international’ today is con
nected with only, one government in 
the world and that government does 
not wish internalionnlbin of nil the 
people bf all nations- but of only one 
class, which shall bccomf predominant 
over jill other classes, which no true 
American desires,"

Tigert’s address was preceded by 
V short discourse by Dr. Hruce It. 
Payne, pealdent of the Peabody col
lege (if Teachers, Nnshville, Temy, 
who urged the teachers to tnke the 
lend in the movement for belter train
ed instructors. Four avenues of de
velopment were outlined by Dr, Payne 
the development of an education de
partment in every college; the inaug
uration of teachers' training courses 
in the high schools; better county in
stitutes, and coVrespondonee courses. 

Miss Rnwonn I.ongmirc, professor 
of English nt the State College for 
Women, Tallahansee, who for years 
has been an active worker in the as
sociation, I slicing boomed as a can
didate by a group of supporters. S. 
A. Draper, principal of the Moorchn- 
ven’  high school is also prominently 
mentioned, us has also lieen Miss Nel-, 
lie Miller of Ocala and I>r. Joseph 
Itoemer, chairman of the association 
executive committee. Choice of next 
year's meeting place is said to lie

lit*  T S f  A M o rla lr l I’ rra t)
. NKW/YORK, Jan. 1.—Increases fn 

capital Dock of several hundrd corpo
rations in the last three months ot 
1922 hare amounted to more than 52,- 
OOO.OOb.OOO and indications are that 
the total soon will bo greatly increas
ed. Nearly all of these increases have 
been distributed to stockholders in 
"stock dividends."

Tho Standard Oil Companies and 
subsidiaries have led the list in tho 
size and amount of their stock divi
dends. The industrial involved have 
included safety-rnzor companies, the 
banks, cotton mills, insurance com
panies- machine shops nrui manufac
turing concern*, Tho slock diviilemki 
have ranged from two per cent of the 
outstanding capital slock of tho cor
porations to a 1100 stock dividend de
clared by the Whitin Machine Works 
of lloston.

The big movement to cnpitnjizo the 
surplus earnings of corporations la
gan last Octoltcr when the Gulf Oil 
company, of New Jersey, announced 
it;* plans to form the Gulf Oil Com
pany of Pennsylvania, and give the 
stockholders in the old company an 
equal share in the new company and 
a 200 per cent stock dividend. AttdreW 
I,. Mellon, brother of Secretary Mel
lon, is pesidet of the company.

This was followed by rumors in the 
financial districts that other big oil 
companies and corporations were Con
templating stock dividends after cap
italizing their large surpluses. Stock 
quotations. of those companies rose 
sharply, hut almost invariably fell off 
again nfter the stock dividends were 

I declared. The big Standard Oil com
panies were among the first to in
crease their capitalization and de
clare dividends in stock, nml then tho 
movement became general.

The Standard Oil of New Jersey on 
announcing an incrense in capitaliza
tion of $516,000,000 and u *100 stock 
dividend, stated thofe

stands buck of every t»nnnm*tion nt this 
bank, thereby assuring to you, not only the 
safe-guarding of, your, fqnds, but the utmost 
usefulness on the part o f this bank in facili
tating the business of every depositor.

You become a part of our great mitionni

George A. DeCottes
Attorn ey-nt-Law

Ortr Seminole County Dank
FLORIDAlANFOIti)

FRED R. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Pirst Nalional Rank DuHdUSg 
iVKOltl) -J- *!■ FLORIDA

A  COMMUNITY B U ILD E R

D. F. WIIITNRR, CaaklerF. r. FORSTBR, PresidentCHELLE MAINES
• LAWYER

-:—Court House

FOR SALE LOST
SEVERAL HOUSES for n:il< 

for rent. Sco Thigpen.
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 
 ̂ dog marked like Alrtlale, answers 
to name of “ Rob". Howard.—Miss 
Rosamond Radford,. a r- French Avc- 

; nue. * 237-2tc
J LOST Wednesday morning, r>F;\~27, 

grey squirrel (linker between 9th 
'and Park and Kth and Magnoljn. Re 
ward. Lucile Newby, H00 Magnolia.

238-atp

OC-tfc
WoftD FOR

Please arrange to pay cash xm do- 
livery, nml specify the kind of wood 
wanted, when placing ybur order* If. 
S. Vcrnny, l'JO-tfc

Glasses DesignedIjm Lsiminrd
Henry McLaulin, Jr

FOR SAI.J Dcsier and Gays’ paints 
and varnlnhcs nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents.' 123-tfc

C-ll—1923 SERIES
Optician-Optometrist 

HI East First Street Sanford, Fla. MISCELLANEOUS The car owner who is satisfied in the day in and day 
out usage of his automobile is the best asset a dcalcrjposaes-

FARMERS—Yqu can, get seed bed 
from-*i and irrigation pints nt the 

Sanford Novelty Works. • 100-tfc
Fo r  , SA I.K—'fwo-ycnr-old ■ Jersey 

bull at a bargain. Call at 13th St. 
and Myrtle Avcnufc. 23-1-ftlp

DANCING CLVSSLS every Tuesdny 
at Parish House at 4 p. m. for chil- 

dren nhd 7 p. m. for adults. Intbrpro* 
tative and ball room dancing.—Profes
sor C. 1,. Kbsen. l l  l-tfe

See T. Meade Fox, authorized Ford 
salesman, about trading in your- old 
car on a new one or buying a new car 
outright. Phone 331 and make ap
pointment for interview. 233-5tp 
li<Y\l t’.S diuTIt tin easy terms.-~JT W.

DIt. It. M . W E L S V l
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones :• Office
Office 123 Opposite P. O.
Residence 2.77 Del.and, Florida

We Lake pride in the realization of the fnct that Oak
land car owners in the territory controlled by us and else
where constitute our most valuable asset,

A careful inspection and a ride in the Oakland 6-M will 
reveal the reasons.

See us for n demonstration and prices.

FOR SA^E—Twelve furnished rooms 
with three year lease at II5 Pal

metto avenue. 235 ife
1-OR S A L E -t etery farm,’ house, ten 

acres Hanford. Fla., tiled flowing 
Wells, big money maker, must settle 
estate. Act quick. Hox 1202, Orlan
do,* Fla. Easy terms. 236-tftc IRK “iN.s'l/UANt SF- -  k. I

™ ----,— .. STROUT FARM AGENCY?I(o, Apply . . ., , 113 Magnolia Avenuerole Overland .. . , . „ . ,. I nrntshed i room bungalow, new,*
_____ on Dixie Highway, barn, garage. 15
■Is,  ̂ bcfmmlu arrt,,, Electric light, running water,
id CJolden cel-; {4,jCpjlonPj path. Deep well, Fnir-
sbmv, post of- Links-.Murats engine, water piped to
______*'-D1 all parts of farm. Orange, tangerine,
ificc, 5 acres grapefruit, peaches, blnrkbevries, tree
ouii,—C, M. j blueberries, 11 varieties of grapes,

273.3tpj Itnion, cherries, liannnaa, lo(|uat, Jap.
ve. ~ Radiator*: persimmon, muibcrrles, roseiie, gunv-
tue. 23K-3tp ns.' Farm and garden tools, cow, cnlf,
celery I hind TMusCitvi ducks included; nil- r#,.:. i?i' 'mi ’ n fRA ,„.ui. t •»

was no reason 
to believe that the old rate of dividend 
would lie maintained on the new stock. 
Il was declared that the capitalized 
surplus of the company represented 
undivided profits of many years that 
had been returned to the business and 
was held a- property o f all kinds nec
essary to the transaction of the com
pany's business. Only n small part of 
the surplus wns represented by cash 
it was assorted.

Many of the stockholders receiving 
stoyk dividends on their holdings 
found, in effect, that they had receiv
ed the equivalent o? four quarters for 
tii/* ‘ dollar they had held bforc, ns 
there was‘ no prospect of receiving 
more,rash divider.'^ in the future on 
their* increased stock biddings tluiu 
they had received previously.

The general belief In Wall street is 
that the rep son for the great num
ber of stock dividends delured is‘ that 
the companies with large surplus ear
nings feared legislation designed to 
levy on their surplus Capital in tho 
near future. There was u referendum 
in Switzerland last fall op n proposal 
to make a capital levy on corporations 
nml wealthy individuals. While tlmt 
wan defeated by n ((overwhelming vote 
tho capital levy is still • l>cing ad
vanced as a mentis of assisting gov
ernment finances by radical elpmenta. 
in Great HHluin, and there has been 
talk of similar measure* In this coun-

h You enn find (ho nnmo of fai 
lh every live business Man ha 
h in Sanford in this Column **3 
to each day. *ua

SANFORD, FLA,PRONE 17
RECKLESS DRIVING POSITIVELY 

MUST CEASE
If the figures submitted to'the Na

tional Traffic Conference n,re correct 
—and they presumably are—the loss 
of life on the highways of the United 
States during the nineteon montly* of 
the war was incomparable with thnt 
at the front. The well-nigh incredible 
number of 91,000 is the toll of deaths 
from traffic accidents and 25,000 of 
these deaths were children. This is an 
amazing record.

The first impulse, of course, is to de- 
rlnim ngninst the recklessness of mo
tor rnr drivers. It is one chief factor 
in the tragic * result, The campaign 
just begun by the Mayor and the po
lice department to urge less speed 
and more oaution or the probability 
of being charged*with Manslaughter, 
utterits Hint.

Motor accidents and the resultant 
charge of "Manslaughter" are not 
always directly dife to the motorist 
himcilf, but the "other fellow." Re
gardless of how careful a driver ntay 
lie, a ear coming the other direction 
or a hasty motorist trying to pass 
another machine on a narrow stretch 
of .the road is more often the reason 
of fatal Collisions, etc.

This is another reason why the 
Mayor recently commended a "drive 
carefully" campaign with the slogan 
‘{Manslaughter." it is hoped that ov
ary motorist will do his duty, that 
each one will respect tho rights of the 
other and that everyone driving n car 
will respect human life or injury 
above.any desird to get to a certain 
'place in a short period of lime. I

"A doctor recently" quotwl'the May
or today, "had to get to Philadelphia 
from Atlantic City in seventy-five 
minutes. Aa Iho distance is sixty miles 
It necessitated his violating all speed 
laws. He didn't tnke into considrn- 
tion thnt tho pike was Jammed with 
traffic ns it always is and he stepped 
on the gas.

Near Hhmmonton he caused a 
lighter car to go into a ditch and a 
motor traffic cop nabbed him. He wns 
brought before the Jastiee! of the 
Peace. His defense was thnt being a 
physician he had to hurry to'the bed- 
•Ido of a patient. The Justice told him 
that'tho next time he was iq jwch n 
hurry to take a train.,He, was fined 
$100, with a promise*of ten daya’ Im» 
prlsonment if. he violated ,thio speed

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY.
1018 West First Street 1018 Wert First Strart

Quick Service Transfer
Storage KnclHttcs *

II w* plesse jou, tell ^Uurs; If not, 
tell us. I’hnne^98

SANFORD •
Machine & Foundry Co.
Geetral Machine and Roller Works; 
Cylinder Grinding;- l)ei.u\n Pistons; 
Hy Wheel Hie.*! Gear Hands; Crank 
Shafts Returned-------------- Phone f>2

for ?n,!>00. $3,500 cash, 1ml. J, 2 nml 
3 years. 210-tfc

! nqw bungalows, SEVERE COUGH U'TKIt INFI.l - 
!i I Lane. KN/A

Jl'S-Jtpj "After an nttiuk of the ‘Flu’ which 
iiiiigulow on ilaL- 1 loft me with n t.evere cough nothing 

bLcmed.to relievo me until I used 
Foley’s Honey iind Tur,” writes Mrs. 
K. I). Drake. Childs, Maryland. 
Coughs resulting from Influenza, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Croup, La 
Grippe and bronchitis tiro quickly re
lieved with Foley's Honey and Tur. 
Contains no opiatesi—ngrcdivnts 
printed on the wrnpjmr. I urge-*t r.ell 
teg ôU;;}l mtdiiitte ill tile World. 
Sold cverywhere.—Adv,

ELTON J. MOUORTON
• AUCIUTKLT

T. Miller Rldg.
lANVOttl) * .;. FJOItlflA

1» acres jadcry
fnvlng l.ake.—E. F. tame,

FOR RENT

SANFOKi ) NOVELTY 
WORKS

v. C. CULLER. Prop
General Shop and Mili 

Workf
CONTRACTOR nnd' BUILDEIi
* 1 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla

Daily Fashion Hint
PoK RENT- A desirable, we

Spokesmen for the Standard Oil 
companios lutve slaU’d that their 
companies have always been under
capitalised nml that the surplus ream
ings on which taxes have already 
been paid were turned-hack into the 
companies' business; "plowed under" 
U is termed. Most of those companies 
linve decreased the par value of their 
shares in order, it is said, to bring the 
market price of their stocks within 
reach of their employes and the gen
eral public and cause n wider, distri
bution. *'

GILLON & FRY
&ECTRICAL CONTRACrORS

FOR RENT—Garage at, 519 Union
Avenue, ________ 237-3|p

FCIJt REN T— Furnished roAnis, S. E.
corner 11th street and Elm Avenue. 

—Marin Schneider. 237-3fp

F. O. B. 
DETROIT

mouse I.ights and Appliances 
New Line of Fixtorea
building----- 'Magnolia! Avenue

WANTED
& W. HERNDON

WANED—A chance to build your 
now iiomo before dumber gets any 

higher. Flam/and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford kovelly Works. 183-tfc 
WANTED ’TO RENT— Permanent, 3 

of 4 room tfnfurnlshed apartment, 
fiat or house, dcsirablo location. Ad-| 
dies* "F. 8 ." cafe If/rnld office, San- 
fr.nl Fin. FJ'J-lfC

INSURANCE a g e n c y

EDUCATORS WOULD
HAH ARBUCKLE

0. Shinholscr
Contrncti

|*WfF0RD
At the new low price the Ford 
Sedan represents a greater val
ue than has ever been offered-
It provides enclosed car com
fort in a dependable, quality 
product at a minimum cost
Your ordpr placed*now will 
insure reasonably, prompt de
livery. Terms if desired. .

ford, Fla
WANTEtYTDno (hundred colored lâ  

borers for laifii clearing, contract 
work. Good camp. High land.—C. 
W, Hockihs, Grovelaml, Fla. 231-tRtc 
WANTL^-'lS.o'nrmisho.l rootns f̂or, 

light housekeeping. Address X3FX 
care of Herald office. 236-Stp
WANITJ)—Sidewall; paving contrac- 

tors wlu> are in a position to start 
to.get in touch by letter

FLORIDA

| p; Connelly & Sons
LklnliiU hnt i m i

tn> r .in ir m . 
In * u r in r r „ .

* Surclr Honda 
I.oana 

*, Hualncaa Ctimri-ra 
•Mala Ofrice

11 HI’AI.t i  COMPANY 
•W p n jIU ljT  COtlPANY 

101,8 aiaKnolli A i r,

, among the teachers here, as express-
.. od In talks, was strongly against Ar- 
' buckle’s pictures being allowed on the 

tND PRACTICAL screen.
lainlineu a* w'ell as Rowena H/jngndre, of the Col-
uign ortd m«terijl( tht* lege for Womcn^at Tallobassifo, was 
’oircMiitsitKiftoemy clpct(,t| prcsl(|ent ot the association,
!k nbUn. twi««i Into tho first worjmn over to hold that of- 
ptfcifrtton edge for the ftc«_*. The executive committee Is to

•PfflVIqJ
L®l*

J6b promptly 
and riefsonfland liefsonilly with tho City Mana
ger, New Smyrna, Florida, 23fi-3tc
WANTED—tVojnen L> (fell hygienic 

toilet rcquUilcs and KtoUer-in-tho- 
bottle perfumeries, ip every town in 
Florida.—Mrs. Dcming.! 730 West 
Church St., Orlando, Fla. _  ^37-2tp
WANTKl> TO SELL ni a In.fgain r. 
f one bag ennereto mixet .on •»*“ * 
with pagine, a pick up. Address Mix-

select a secretary, who will bo paid 
nnd will ntso.chposo the piece for the 
next meeting. The convention yester
day afternoon held- tio Mission, t))o 
limit Being filyun to* entertainment 
La a night war the, closing rosuRm

* V- AlithorizcU Ford, Lincoln and 
f  ordoon Dealer ,

the collar. Medium sire requires 5 
yard* 36-inch check, and -J yard 

> 36-Inch plain, material, with 7  yard* 
' half- inch ribbon.- . '

/ Ficturial Review Dress N0. 9473.
w o rk s

•T fiv?  *■
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

..*ns
-  .V! . - r-W Ay S;.GOLF

BOWLING 
'■ TENNIS

BOXING

WEST LEADS EAST 
IN THE NUMBER OF 

INTERSECTIONAL 
GAMES WON NOW
<n> \«a»<-ln lr<l

GOSSIP 
PICKED AT

Lewis-Dempsey 
Expect to Stage

Mixed Match
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1.—Ed. 

(Strangler), Lewis, champion heavy
weight wrestler of the world, nn- 

C I I . ^ ' . ^ - L ^ ^ v e r c r  " ° “ n|ewl that arrangementa
of the piny chiefly rtspupHiWe for the m'1 ***" completed for a mixed match

Griffs New Jnfielder 
May Displace Old Peck
WASHINGTON, I)cc. 150.—\Vherq 

does Washington Intend to y*c short 
atop Gagnon ?

Gagnon is the infielder recently sc 
cured from Detroit in «• trade for 
Pitcher Itay^Frnnci*.

Washington had one of the veter
an shortstops of the game in Roger 
Peckinpnugh. Roger ia clipping a bit 
but ia still n*great fielder.

It ia hnrd to figure thnt Gannon 
has a chance to displace Pocklnpaunh 
at short. There is the possibility that 
the coming of Gagnon may mean that 
Peck is to figure in a trhde.

It Is also possible that Gagnon la 
to ,1m* tried out. nt til ini base. Wash
ington woa wenk nt her fnr corner 
last year, using n half dozen men

-I with ordinary aurerun, Possibly Gag
non will fill the bill there.

Harris is a fixture nt second. So 
Gagnon must be in the whirl nt third, 
unless Peck is to bo traded. PALATKA- Jan. 1,—All tra(Tic*ov- 
, Gagnon is n former Holy Cross col- er the Oclnwaha Valley railroad, op.

OCKLAWAIIA VALLEY 
. RAILROAD ORDERF.d ' to

SUSPEND OPERATION

lego star. Ho joined Detroit itt the 
close of the college season last year 
After being carried ns a bench warm
er for about a month he wan sent to 
Rochester of the International league 
for further seasoning. He had a good 
year there and is said to be ready for 
fast company.

Join the throngs of readers.

crating between Palnkn and Oc»la 
ceased Saturday under an order is«u.' 
ed to A. Chrlstcns$n, receiver of the 
properly, by Judge W. II. Bollock, of 
the Marion county circuit cqurt. The. 
order wns issued on a rc|>ort of  the 
receiver thnt the road wns net meet
ing expense* and that here was no 
prosper it would be able to do so „t 
any tinlo in the near future.

modern-day style of football—the for-
S.AN FRittH’ iSCD, .inn. 1.—West-jwnrd pass—has just been foumi. He 

ern college football teams hold the !fg Fielding H. Yost, veteran coach at
lend in the list of enst vs. west gomes [the University of Michigan. Twenty

.................. '  '
Pennsylvania

held each New Year’s Day nt Pwa-jfive years ago, nine years iieforo the 
deha, Calif., where the-University! of forward pass wns used ft football, he
South Carolina and 
State College meet to d a y  in (he sixth 
Intercollegiate interscctionni contest.
’ Since 11)10, when the first Pasadena 
east-west game was played, the west
ern representatives have won three, 
the eastern teams have wane one mid 
one gnme has been tied.

In the first game, Washington 
State College, representing the west, 
defented Brown University 14-0, nod 
In 1017 the University of Oregon won 
from Pennsylvania University by the 
»Qme score. In DIE there wns no 
gnme, and In, 1919, mu) content bet- 
tween the Crcnt I.ak s Naval Train
ing Station, and the Mare Inland team 
won by the former 17-0 wns substi
tuted.

The third game, probably the most 
famous of nil, came in 1920 when a 
grout Oregon ninchtbc went .down to 
defeat 7-fl by a greater team from 
Harvard University; In 1021, the 
University of California, playing its 
first East-Went gnme, defeated Ohio 
slate, Big Ten champion, 28-0. Lari 
year California wns again selected anil 
played n tie with Washington and 
Jefferson.

California Won the const champion
ship ngnin thin yenr hut declined to In* 
a candidate for tho honor of repre
senting the west, no the Pncific Coant 
Conference selected Southern Califor
nia, which had held the champion 
Bears to 12-0, the lowest score of any 
game won by California during „the 
senson.

Southern California hns had a good 
.season, winning every game except 
the California content. In 
game, the /Trojans will he playing 
against the Bezdek style of football, 
something the westerners have not 
met thin season. Ildgo Dczdck, conch 
of the Penn State team, formerly 
coached ut Oregon .but has been in the 
cast several yen fa.

Scores of games played by U. S. (*.

introduced the spiral throw, using it 
find at Ohio Wesleyan University to 
tench punters how to kick a spiral.

Using his hand instead of his foot, 
for Yost says he wns n poor punier, 
ht explained to bis spad how to Im
part a whirling motion to the oval, to 
give it speed and direction., For ninny 
years he used this trick in coaching 
his hm-kfteld, and in 1805, tho year be
fore the present-day fonvard pass, he 
published In n hook on football, illus
trations of his method of getting off 
the spiral throw,

“ In executing the spiral throw"
Yost mill in his 1903 article, “ place 
the bait on’ the hand us in the Illustra
tion., The ball should lie diagonally 
across the palm from the lutso of the 
thumb to tile end of the little finger.
The arm should be brought around 
fonvard in a horizontal line and, just 
nr the ball leaves the hand, it .should 
be caused to revolve .on *its axis by 
suddenly jerking the hand around the 
ball and to tho left. The oval will 
thus be made to rotate like a spiral 
kick. The end of the hall that is abend 
in tile picture must be kept ahead all 
tho time. The ball in this manner can 
be thrown with ease from 30 to III 
yards.' The revolution of the hull on 
its axis should be rapid.. This pass 
can lie made with or itcrosa the wind l*,c rnntl'b. 
and with practice the player can con 
trol its distance and direction almost 
as well us if the oval were a base
ball."

between Jnck Dempsey, heavyweight 
boxing champion and himself. Lewis 
produced signed articles covering the 
match which were drawn nt Wichita, 
Katts,, and carried the signature of 
Jnck Kearns, manager for Dempsey.

Lewis sndi: “ We have made this 
match. There are only a few details 
to be 'Worked out. When I meet the 
champion of the world in the fistic 
line he will learn ho is meeting * the "  
champion of the world in a style of|J| 
mmhnt thnt doesn’t call for putting’ *

i ,  ̂ T

■
a
a
s
s
s

on gloves. ^
“ I do not want to boast but if I 

nnt thrown against the firing line with 
.he World's champion pugilist the peo
ple who like sports will get the same 
shock they received when SMci whip
ped Carpentier.”

The date and place of the match
were not announced.

WICHITA, Kans., Jan. 1.—Tom 
Long, wrestling promoter of Wichita 
over whose signature a $300,000 offer 
for n mixed bout to Ik; held in Wichita 
between Ed. "Strangler" Lewis and 
Jnek Dempsey wns piltlo to Jack 
Kearns, knows nothing of signed ar
ticles drawn nt Wichita for the bout, 
lie said yesterday. ,

1.—Jactet"1,08j- ANGELES, Jnn.
D* mpsey suld yesterday lie hud not 
been informed articles Imil l*c;-» signed 
for a mixed bout between him and 
Ed. Lewis, as announced in San Fran
cisco, but declared he was ready for

: ■ • Penn State
29..... ......Williartt and Mary, ......  7
20 — ......Gettysburg ........... ........ ....... 0
32 ...... Lebanon Volley • (i
8 3 ..;- Middlelmry 0

0.__ .... Syracuse . «
0.... .. . Navy .............. 14

10...... .....Carnegie Tech, . . . . . . . . ......VO
< a „ .... Pennsylvania , ....... 7
M .....Pittsburgh ..........t......... .......14

130 ~Z I - 7? . *_ . _ ' 48
Southern California

r>4...... 14
ir> . * ‘ 0
n . ... .... Nevndn .................... II
o ...

20...... ......Occidental - .......... ..
_
.....  1)

0 — ......Stanford ... ................. . ....... 0
a 14.****.......Idaho —............................. ...... (1

4 L . „ . — .Washington Slate .... ...... :i
- — N —
160 - : Ji- i * T: . 20

Many versions of the “ Ty” I’obb- 
hit controversy have filled tho col- 

today's! omns of baseball gossip, but the truth 
is that President Ran Johnosn of the 
American League refused to accept nu 
unsigned box score as official.

When Johnson announced after sev
eral weeks of dispute in newspaper 
articles, that the hit was awarded to 
Cobb because the official box Bcoru 
was "utyiuthenUcatcd,” he meant "un
signed." •

An unsigned box score, Johnson 
held, was like an unsigned check—no 
good. The discovery of two' discrep
ancies in tho unsigned box score wns

rars Ready for 
, Game With Cuba * 

University Team

One of the Best Farms 
in Centred Florida

American Longue official’ statistician 
ns t, routine matter nod the Associat
ed Truss box score was substituted 
for the official box.

Careful checking o f the season’s 
box scores for final official averages 
brings to light, it if* learned, many 
disputes and obvious errors which are 
corrected by the official statistician, 
if plainly erroneous, without bccom

WINTER PARK, Jan. 1.—All is in | 
readiness for one of tho unique foot-: 
t ill! games on record, the clash be
tween the powerful University of Ha
vana cloven and the Tars of Rollins 
College which will take plnce this af
ternoon on Miami’s polo grounds as a 
feature of the Magic City's New Year 
celebration. The game is In-Ing fdny- 
t d under the auspices of the American 
Legion of Miami ami indications point 
to the largest attendance of any foot
ball game played south of Atlanta. 
Thousands of tourists in and about 
Miami, who will witness this gnme, 

on by the I will have an opportunity of recount-!* 
ing the story of America's only game ■ 
ut international football played this-" 
season. That n Florida team, thnt of 
Rollins College, whose eleven ranks 
among the lending small teams of the 
.South, has the distinction of repre
senting America in this gridiron 
strugglu'is n source of much pride to 
Floridians and the Tars nre certain' 
to receive the plaudits of thousands;

30| j A . c r e S ” - 2| |
Fencfed; Ditched t and Ready to Op
erate; Good Wells; Good Location;

m
• • 'W f > • •'»

t known. Some official scorers, it when they prance upon Miami s fnsh-j 
said, im ve  been prone to omit suchj iennble polo center to face the inter

national rival.

EIGHT I. W. W. PRISONERS . 
FREED ON CONDITION 

THEY LEAVE U.|

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 
former member* of

1. — Eiglit 
the Industrial 

Workers of tho World, sentenced four 
years ago to varying terms nt Leav
enworth penitentiary for conspiracy 
and violation o f war-time legislation, 
were offered frvcflom Hutu nitty by 
President Harding 6n condition Hint 
they leave the United Stats.

SPECIAL SKATING WEDNES
DAY NIGHT; LAKE MARY SKAT
ING ACADEMY. BIG TIME.

23B-3te

*»•**»*****»Mullet Roe, lb..
Salt Mullet, lb ......... .15c

Nice Fat Mackerel 
Jones’ Dairy Farm 

Sausage..
Nice Fat Hens 

Clover Hill Butter, the 
Best

Z i

undisputed events nsi double plnys'and 
home runs. •

“The Life of Bat Nelson," former 
light-weight champion, who met them 
all and ‘retained l»ia*'tltle until Ad 
Wolgasl won the crown, fails to reveal 
the money saving capabilities of the 
former slugging and punishment ab
sorbing Dane, although it relates his 
Ulu’s ring career authentically,

Nelson recently returned from the 
east where he was awarded $1,000 
damages following his arrest on n 
charge of shoplifting, which lie prov
ed to be untrue. Enrouto home he 
learned the price of a sleeping
ear berth would be nine dollars. Rath
er than spend that amount, "IJat” 
says heAat up all night and when ht*j 
finally dozed off to sleep all the win- 
clows in the coach were opened caus
ing him to take a cold which prevent
ed his talking for several dnys.

"That nine dollars cost me $900," 
he said, "and you can believe me, here
after when I want a sleeper I’ll pay 
the price, because I have got to have 
my voice in my business." -

Kline, Gainesville 
Coach, Resigns, and 

Acosta May Succeed
GAINESVILLE. Jnn. L—Coincident 

with the resignation of W, G. "Bill" 
Kline, head coach at tho University 
of iFlorida, his resignation to become 
effective immediately, John AcOstn, 

j  of Jacksonville, former Yule football 
star, who coached the Florida fresh
ijim cloven this fall and whipped in-

Pittsburgh Wins
Over Stanford U.

STADIUM STANFORD UNIVER
SITY, Calif., Jnn. 1.—The University 
of ’ Pittsburgh's Panther football team 
defented the Stanford University elev
en, 0 to 7 here Saturday before n 
crowd of approximately 10,000 per
sons. For three periods, Stanford 
was entirely on the'defensive but in 
the fourth quarter it displayed-nn of
fensive that resulted In it# lone todch 
down. During most of tho game, 
proved nuperior in nearly every de
partment of play.

*

to shape a yea ring team that defented 
every opponent it met, has boon men
tioned unofficially as a possible suc
cessor should Klino’s resignation bo 
accepted. None of the athletic offic
ials have discussed him, however, and 
mention of his name is nte'ro specula
tion.

Kline said he was quitting coach
ing to go into business nnd while he 
lias made no definite pinns, probably 
would iocato jn Miami.

Kline tame to Florida three yonrs 
ago from the University of Nebraska 
where in one year he turned out a 
football eleve nthat Won-the chnm 
pionshlp of tho Missouri va|ley con- 
ferortfce.
. No successor hns been sclented nnd 
It Is unlikely nny official action will 
take plnce.until the*mccting of the 
nthlctic bonrd next.week-

There are many insects which make 
noises so faint that they are inaudl 
hie to the human car—but not in San

.In tho southern part of Ariiona the 
xVlld rubber plant grows abundantly

canal# arc the

Third Cash; Balance Easy Terms
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be û t'd first" sold Wnrrcn It. Man* 
ning.'of Huston .world -famous archi
tect who i» In charge of the plans be- 
intr worked out by the Orange 'County 
beautification Commission at the mcot- 
ing of the Orange County Chamber of 
Commerce.

"Florida's-tim-Trtrp ‘ in highway* *
licautification lit to save 'th e  natural 
beauty In which thoVtatc nhnumla and 
after llu t  to supplement this natural 
beauty by the -orderly planting ‘ of 
trees, shrubs, vines and other llower- 
Ing plants along the highways accord
ing to well worked out plans.- Plant- 
ings must' be made of matAi iaN that 
will not require watering nnrl fcrtili-

tu look with dirfavor upon the.flropo- 
sition at this time.
To Kucourage Tourists List Accom

modations With ('. of C.
Inquiries on Sanford continue to 

come to the searetnry's o!Tice each day 
in .greater volume, and if but a por
tion of these people come to Sanford 
this winter, the city will experience 
the greatest touring season in its hi*? 
tory. Anticipating the demand that 
will bo made on the id ready acute 
shortage of accommodations, an urg
ent appeal has been sent to all local 
people to list all available oceommo_» 
dutiuns with the Chamber of Com
merce.
Report from New York on Sanford's

by the Woman's Club at the \V 
Club House,

8 p. m.—Hand rehearsal h 
15tth Infantry Hand, Fla., N. 
courth ouse.

Saturday
All day another great r 

for Sanford and Seminole 
pie. ' ■

SPECIAL SKATING WEIJNES* 
DAT NIGHT, LAKE MARY SKAT- 
INK ACADEMY. IIIG TIME.

238-3tcSunday
Hand concert every Sunday at 1:00 

p- tn. at Central Hark.

Monday j
n1.—Parish reception given at 
House by Father Peck. . Hon. W. T. Bland, president of the 

First Nntionn! Hank, of Orlando, 
hna accepted an .invitation to be the 
principal speaker and guest of honor 
at the next evening meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce, which will be 
held Thursday evening, *dnn. II, at 
7:fi0 p. in., in the Valdes hotel, The 
guest of honor for the evening movi
ng scheduled for February will no 
doubt lx» Mr. J. B. Ingram, of St. 
Augustine, to whom an involution is 
being .extended.'

C. of C. Move for Host off ice 1
Improvements

The cramped conditions «s the post- 
office were aggravates! by the unpre
cedented Christmas business. • This 
subject was brought to the attention 
of the,meeting! and it was moved that 
the-chamber take whatever steps arc 
necessary to Interest representatives 
in cottgie.-.'i and endeavor- to make 
more, adequate quarters' provided to 
handle the postal service in.Sanford.

Aid to diminution of Mosquitoes.
Forrest Ijiky elatcsl it was tbe in- 

cut ion of the city commissioners to 
take steps to eliminate mosquitoes 
from Sanford by hiilk-luqtiiing that 
portion of the lake-front within the 
city limltn. It was Mr. Lake's belief 
tlyit thin woul r̂ require a special net 
of the legislature, and he suggested 
that the Chamber of Commerce ap
point n special committee to inves
tigate the matter fully and report the 
findings to till- city commissioners and 
permit the bitter to benefit by, same.

Referendum No, in from the Hun 
i-d States t-hninlmr of foinmcnc ere

8rf- m.Country <
nt.-'HfguIar meeting I. 0 . 0 . 

Masonic Hall,
m— liowling at Parish Hffur**; 
nj,—Social given by Catholic 

n's League at K. C. Hall., 
in.—Meeting of Business Wom-

Ncw Hotel
Interesting excerpts were tend from 

a letter received by the organisation 
front Mr. \V, T. Donnelly, of New 
York, relative to his progress on the 
tourist hotel for Sanford, and was to 
the qffect that Mr. Donnelly's pro
gress in this direction was roost pro* 
mining and that he had been success- 
fill in interesting other individual 
means in the project.

Tuesday
-Weekly luncheon, Ho By w. it. Hearman, Secretary|2:I5 noon 

■ uv Club, Voider. Hotel.
' gJ p r.t.-Special mooting Retail 
Here boots Committee at Voider llo-

Mr. Lewis O'Bryan, of the law 
firm of O'Bryan and Sharon, bus been 
appointed chairamn of the legislative 
committee of the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce to succeed K. F. Hou te- 
holder. Fred T. Wiltson, who hni re- 
renly come to Sanford to engage in 
the pmcico o f-law, has also lieen add
ed 04 it ntemlter of this commjttee. 
The legislative committee will hold its 
first meeting under the chairmanship 
o f Mr. O'Bryan, Wedm.day evening, 
•Ian. 11. This meeting will he held in 
conjunction with the city planning 
committee, at which lime n city zoning 
hill* will lie prepared which will Is* 
Ktibinited at the next, session of -this 
legislature.

Map Coni eat Ended— Decision

m.- -Hand rehonrojil by Ln NEW YORK DIGGING WA1 OFT 
OF FIRST 8N01V OF SEASON

8 p. m.—Regular drill Co. I). F. N.
C., at CeUrt lloure.

8 ji. m. Hcgular meeting Knights 
of Columbus, at K. O. Hall.

jf p. m. Hcgular meeting Masonic 
izslge N«. M, “ l Masonic Hall.

and address on, just as soon as you send them.
I want every boy and girl, eveiy man and 
woman to have one of these Calumet Puzzles. 
It’s more fun than a box of monkeys—the longer 
you work with this puzzle the more interested

Wednesday
12:IS noon—Weekly luncheon of 

Kiwanix Flub.
7:2U p. m. Howling at the Parish 

Hoove. . .
S p. in. Special meeting of the. 

Legislative and City I'|nlining Ccm- 
iriUcei of the Chamber of Com-

you become— the better you like it.
Send for one—see how long it takes you 
to solve it— spring it on some of your clever 
friends—see how fast their brains work—see if 
they can solve a real puzzle.
Don’t wait—cut the coupon out of the
paper right now; right away— fill in your name 

and address—send it with a two*
A. cent stamp to help pay p o s t -^ S £  /  A

age and mailing w

The map contest for student* of tin* 
grammar school and which was in
augurated by the educational commit
tee of the chamber I l f  Cummvrri* has 
ended, and he best of then* maps 
have been selected, awaiting tin* d 
vision of the judges. These judge* 
wen- appointed at Friday'; meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce, Tin* maps 
.-iuhntiltil are of Seminole county and 
the majority are very efficiently prey 
.pared. They would do juntas to sitt- 
dents of the higher grade.i and tin 
committee will have a very diifirult 
proposition in selecting the best ol 
those submitted.
( ’. of C. In Determine [tenson for 

Out-of-Town Huying
Considerable discussion was indulg

ed in at the meeting relative to a pre
vious suggestion made on Rending mil 
a questionnaire to local people in

Thursday
■";30 p. in, Hand rehearsal, Ladies' 

Hand at Ihc Court House.
7:20 |i m, Regular meeting of 

LsjIi r Klur id Masonic Hall.
8 j>. m Regular drill, Medical 

forjw. f N at court house.
TAD p m. Howling at the Parish 

IJoU***. *
the calumet KlU: inininru 111'I 

Stin fur ( I ----------- ----------F
I "rase trrul me aocol tile fire C.Iumtl Hun Us.

Friday
12:15 noon—Weekly luncheon of 

lb t harnkf of Commerce at the Val- 
lirl lioti-l,

8 p. m. Hcgular meeting of San* 
ferd Medical-Dental Society, Moqte- 
iiiBa Hotel.

C o n d i t i o n  o f

t h e  Close of Business December 30,' 1922
i I *

Surplus
Dividends Unpaid 
Bills Payable ..A .
Re-Discounts.....

353,052.73 Circulation.... .
DEPOSITS........

Deposits December 30,1922 
Deposits December 30,1921

$1,226,000.84 
.... 872,918.11

50,000.00
1,226,000.84

ease in one year
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